A surface coloring method is described for highlighting the natural stratigraphy and load-induced structure in snow at low ambient temperatures in confined areas. The method includes planing the wall of a snow pit and then dyeing the surface using an alcohol dye applied by an electric sprayer. Surface heating and backlighting are also discussed as methods for revealing hidden detail, especially when photographic evidence of the snow structure is important.
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reasons, so we tried dyeing the snow surface using writing ink diluted in methyl alcohol or methylene When undertaking research on snow accumucoloring dissolved in methyl alcohol. Alcohol was lation or mechanics, investigators often find it used as the liquid because of freezeup problems important to obtain a clear visual perspective and with water. We found that both coloring agents to obtain good photographic evidence of the snow worked well; however, we preferred a methylenestratigraphy in the vertical wall of a snow pit.
colored agent because only a small quantity was Studies of trafficability, snow accumulation, melt needed to make a large quantity of dye. percolation and bearing capacity frequently reSeveral different methylene dye colors were qu'-e the observation of snow morphology, and tried to see which would produce the best view of smoking (sooting), backlighting, painting and the snow surface. We found that the darker dye dyeing the snow surface are several techniques colors provided the best contrast for highlighting that have been used for this (Bader 1954 green giving the best results. Other methylene dye Vertical snow surfaces have been sooted using colors, such as orange, yellow and red, tended to vehicular exhaust, smudge pots and burning oil highlight the snow morphology less clearly. rags near the snow wall, allowing some strati-
The methylene dye powder and alcohol were graphic and deformation features tobe seen. Howmixed by stirring. Only a very small amount of ever, more detail is frequently desired. Spray paintcoloring was required, as a solution that is too dark ing of the snow surface found its place in some produces an undesirably dark snow surface m research studies, but it did not prove satisfactory which fine density variations are masked. As each in our snow pit observations. At temperatures user will have a different dyeing need, the dye below -10°C, the paint would become too viscous preparation should begin with a small quantity of to apply properly. So, a snow surface dyeing methylene coloring-about the volume of a pencil method was developed; it is discussed here, as are eraser added to a liter of alcohol. Additional colormethods of enhancing the finished appearance.
ing can then be added until the optimal snow stratigraphic-morphologic structure highlighting is produced. The surface of the snow to be observed should (Kovacs 1976) led to a need to obtain good visual be planed smooth in a manner that limits nicks or and photographic views of natural snow stratigrachip marks that may collect excess dye on their phy and the morphology associated with various edges. In a photo, these dyed areas may appear as snow loading deformation processes. Smoking a natural or load-induced snow structure or an ice techniques could not be used in the below-surface lens. A sharp-edged steel scraper was a good trenches where the testing was done, for obvious surface smoothing device. In hard to reach places, ized by a built-in hand pump, can be used, provided the pressure is kept up.
V IMPROVING VISUAL APPEARANCE
After the snow surface is dyed, natural stratigraphy and variations in snow density caused by load-induced deformation will be more visible. The structural detail in the snow can be further highlighted by applying a small amount of heat. Heating produces a very thin film of water on the I snow surface. This film migrates into the snow pores for a very short distance, carrying the dye and dispersing it into places where it would not e• otherwise reach. A blowtorch and an infrared propane heater pit wall was planed smooth and the surface dyed, the A 1-L hand-held garden sprayer, which is pressurnatural stratigraphic layering was visible.
surface temperature was about -20'C. A relatively uniform flow of heat (no hot spots) must be applied to the surface. For this reason, the propanefired infrared heater proved best. It is important to understand that only a small amount of heat is needed. Too much heat will glaze the surface or cause the dye to run; glazing will cause the surface to turn white. If either happens, the features that one wishes to observe will no longer be sharp and clear. Heating is probably not needed where the snow temperature is above -10'C or the snow density is less than 0.4 mg/m 3 . To obtain a photograph showing sharper snow structure detail, one can auger a hole or cut a trench behind the prepared surface. In tunnels or dark areas, lights can then be placed in the hole to illuminate the snow from behind.
PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE END RESULT
The following photographs are presented to show that dyed snow pit walls, where the snow density was between 0.5 and 0.6 Mg/m 3 , give a striking view of the snow structure. Figure 1 shows a snow pit wall surface, beside a square 6-x 6-in. (0.15-x 0.15-m) timber pile, which has not been dyed. It was difficult to distinguish strata, densified snow, etc., from within the pit, and nearly
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impossible to obtain any stratigraphic information from a photograph of the undyed wall. To the extreme left, however, one can see a darker surface that was lightly dyed. In this area stratigraphic layering is apparent. After dyeing, the natural snow stratigraphy and the snow displaced during pile driving are easily seen, as shown in Figures 2-4 . Figure 5 is a photo of the block of snow that was removed from around the base of the square timber pile shown in Figure 1 . The surface was sprayed with dye and then lit from behind. The snow block was about 0.3 m thick. Snow displacement patterns that developed during pile driving are clearly visible, as are the natural ice lenses. intended to give an indication of the results that the natural stratigraphy, as well as the highly can be obtained from first planing smooth the densified and displaced snow produced when surface of a snow pit wall and then applying a dye piles were driven into the snow. The dye did not to reveal snow structure. Each investigator will stain the white areas at the base of the piles shown need to develop, through trial and error, the proin Figures 4 and 6b because this snow was comcedure best suited to producing a good snow pressed to a density above 0.85 Mg/m 3 and theresurface appearance. fore had a very low porosity.
In our field programs, we did not obtain satis- Figure 7a shows a pit surface photographed factory result-asing a dye of methanol coloring in with floodlights, whereas Figure 7b is 
